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Media Alert

3 EARLY VOTING LOCATIONS
OFFERED FOR AUGUST 26TH PRIMARY
Indian River County, FL - Early voting for the Primary Election will take place from Friday, August 15th through Saturday,
August 23rd. Early voting sites will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. daily, at the following three locations.




Supervisor of Elections Office—4375 43rd Avenue, Vero Beach
Indian River County Main Library—1600 21st Street, Vero Beach
Sebastian City Hall Council Chambers—1225 Main Street, Sebastian

Save time by planning ahead. Voters may view estimated early voting wait times, as well as a map of each location on
the Elections Office homepage.
Early voters must bring identification (such as a Florida driver’s license) that contains a photo and a signature. Other
acceptable forms of ID can be found at www.voteindianriver.com. Voters who do not have proper identification will be
required to vote a provisional ballot.
One sample ballot, listing all three ballot styles, was mailed per household. Voters are encouraged to review their
sample ballot and bring it to the polls, with pre-determined choices marked, to expedite the voting process. Voters may
also visit the Supervisor of Elections website to download a voter specific sample ballot or register to have their voterspecific sample ballot sent via email.
Voters also have the option to request an absentee ballot to be mailed to them. Absentee ballots cannot be forwarded,
so if you will not be at your Indian River County address, you will need to provide, in writing, the address to which you
want the ballot mailed. Requests for absentee ballots can be made at VoteIndianRiver.com or by calling the Elections
Office at (772) 226-3440. The deadline for voters to request an absentee ballot to be mailed to them is the close of
business on Wednesday, August 20th.
Voters who choose to wait until Election Day to vote must go to their assigned polling location. Voters may confirm
their polling location by clicking “Find Your Precinct” on the Supervisor of Elections website or by calling the Elections
Office.
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